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We Make a specially of all kiluk of 
pristuijr. The u n m  i# i« re for gok. 
«e sale HH«, Our water-proof stork 
. is the beat.
W W W W W W A V W
FORTIETH YEAR NO, 13-
c o u n c il  HAS MANY SUB- i INTER HIGH SCHOOL CONTEST
JRCTS FOR CONSIDERATION; PROVES INTERESTING EVENT
T5u» Tills#* council w et • Monday The first inter-high school contest 
evening a t a.recess to hear a  report {between Jamestown and CedarviUe 
r c®n*i*tiag of Messrs, j proved to he one of the most import- 
Mitctufil and Lowry on the selection of .ant and interesting events of the win- 
a solicitor. As all "the. propositions' ter. 
snbmifcted were practically the same, I
council voted to select W. L. Miller of The contest is one of several to be 
Xenia as  solicitor for the balance of held over the count j soon, the win- 
llie year. — t } iic-rs to meet at eome place and time,
; „„ „ j to be selected for tlie final.
Mayor McLean reported that he i - 
had been in conference with an attar- i Jamestown sent over quite .a large 
ney of the Anti-Saloon league rela-' delegation and the school auditorium 
tive to the refunding-of the fine a s - ,‘was crowded. According to points, 
sensed some months ago against John1 CedarviUe won the contest and the lo- 
Jonea, Attorney Farnbart rccom- talent was given a great ovation, 
mended that the fine be returned by 
council. At a previous meeting May
WELL KNOWN FARMER
MEETS SUDDEN DEATH
LAST SATURDAY
, One of the interesting treats of the
t”10 f hbo1 yf s andof the Leavim l*ad infrrnnwl :,in songs. The Jamestown pupils were
tiw fo e  would not Imve^o hP ^fam r' ^ ad« l by Theodore Connor and the
3 ?  The two cwfiictinn renork from 1 lo$?1 achdo1 bY Wibuv Conley. . The tw o.conflmtmg report, ftm n , o ^ e 8J « v ^ n o « d n g  on the high
comes to school yells.
___, - ., • •■ - - jt-t Superintendent Fortneythe return ot the money as thti safest i opened the meeting and introduced 
way out of ina situation. Tire Mayor J Cojmty Supermtendent F. M. Rev- 
had copied an old affidavit rising die? nolds,, who presided. The judges 
Rose law aoim without taking into j were Rev. Kestte and Rev. McOaulci*
c5nf-1i ei ? l I0ni i1bat1'tlV.s la^  ; of Xenia and Superintendent Kayosabolished by the adoption of the Home ? of Selma.
Rule amendment;. Council voted tor • .
refund the money. There Is nothing} On oration Caroline. Cavender of 
to prevent tlie mayor from drawing ■'Jamestown won over Willard Kyle, 
up papers under the .Beal law against' H arry Ilamman won the boys' vocal 
Jones. The liquor taken in the ra id ! solo over Max Moon of Jamestown, 
a t  that time has been destroyed, and Josephine Randall -won essay over 
■this may have some bearing should;. Ltictie Lorimer of Jamestown, jiln- 
there be a. decisiomreached-to ti^y-tlie -I dred Crouse-t3ie-giri'&-solo-over—Mar--- 
case again. i ion- George of Jamestown. Esther
, - • Kilgore of Jamestown won the read-
The question of curb.and gutters on ing over Edwin Bradfute. • Cleo Zei- 
sevoral streets wiis cuscu t*od and i t ; ner of Jamestown, the piano solo Over 
was agreed by the- members that it LUcile Johnson, 
was useless to improve street c until 1.
this work,was first done, , The debate, "Resolved: That the
, . . „ Commission Form , of Government
Other matters that will be -v  for should he adopted in all-American rit- 
consideratipn will be' the. oiling of the .- ies having a population of 5000 or 
streets, street repair, purchase of fire J over,” was won by the local team 
hose and the building of a new 'f ire , composed of Doretha McClellan and 
cistern for the northwest part o f ; Mildred Trumbo. Jamestown was
Mr. R. J . .Fowler, one of the best 
known farmers and substantial citi­
zens of the township, met a sudden 
death Saturday morning while a t 
work in* a field on his farm, In com­
pany with his son, Clarence, the two 
were loading some straw and had 
started fo r the bam  when the father 
was pitched headlong from the wagon 
to the ground.
The son turned just in time to see 
} his father fall and upon picking up 
! the body found that life was almost 
{ extinct. The straw was thrown from 
i the wagon and the body taken to the 
house where Dr. J.. 0 . Stewart was 
called, who found that death was 
either clue to heart trouble or suffered 
instant death by the fall as there 
was dislocation of the Vertebrae of 
tlie neck.
The deceased was a native of South 
Carolina and would have been 75 
years of age Tuesday. He has resid­
ed on the farm where he died for 44 
years and wds a citizen whom all re-; 
spoctcd, his sudden death being a se­
vere’ shock to family and friends, 
For many years Mr. Fowler was a 
member of the Reformed Presbyterian 
church (0. S.).
tojvn. These questions will be decid­
ed probably a t the next meeting. represented by Dolvan Hilton and 'Ar­thur Lackey who. had the negative 
side of the question.
. One of the most pleasing numbers 
of the program was the quartet, con­
test. CedarviUe was represented by
A m eeting of tbe CedarviUe Pro­
tective Associ ation will :be held on
Saturday, Marpb 24, a t 2:30 a t which .
tim e there w ill be im election o f i X ^ d  p 7 u^ M \ TJ ?hnso? ' 3 ' a... w  T\  .TO ___ : larbox and Zelpha Dobbins. James-
officers. M. W. COLLINS, P res, town by Marshall Lyle, Russel Hite,
Ralph Ferguson and Max Moore.
OHIO NE 
TOTH
Hie time to stop t* wkfJt
you are ready to stop doing kwrfn&u. 
You'll notice that the pr#greafi$$ 
merchant is an advertiser.
•UWUVWWVVWVViftVWWWWi
CEDARVILLB, OHIO, FR»A Y , MARCH 16,^917 PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR
tpr Butler,.six- 
in,
expend $125,000
Several cases of 
covered at Ashtab 
At Youngstown, 
ty, was kilted by a  
Fayette county wWyx : 
on good roads duri 1S17.
William Weavef fifty, Findlay, 
committed suicide ? hanging, 
George Bush. ty-flve, Salem, 
watchman, was ki I by a freight 
train,
Thomas C. Lehm , nineteen, Day- 
ton, was crushed fi Jeath in an. ele­
vator.
At Cincinnati Pat ik Rowan, sixty- 
seven, fell from a ; wtfold and was 
kilted. ,• i
Lorain County- 1 ictrlo company 
will start a- million. liar power plant 
a t Lorain.- ■ _ j- 
Professor G. R. [ells of depart­
ment of psychology^! Oberlin college 
has resigned. ,
Mrs. John Path 
Bellcfontaltts, fell 
was drowned, *
jjon, ’thirty-nine, 
a cistern hud.
Besides the
, Rev, W. N. HabdB superintendent 
-of Osterien Orpba®! home, Spring 
wife, eight children • field, has resigned.,
survive: Mary,' who teaches in Selma, 
Ala,; Robert of Buffalo, N. Y.; Ethel 
o f  Sti Charles,~Mo.; Laura, Anna, 
Clarence, Helen and Edna a t  home.
The funeral was held from the late 
home Tuesday, burial taking place at 
Massies; Creek.
JOHN 11, COOPER FOUND
DEAD EARLY MONDAY
-Corn fodder for sale by
J . O. B arber. Or. Miles’ Antl-I-aln mils for o”
The atmosphere of Spring pervades 
every nook and comer of our large 
store—-a'brightness that is cheering 
and so beautiful.
~M ilHnery, is “ dimply” charming.
—Suits and Coats and Dresses— 
they are -too varied to attempt'
: description, but you'll like them,
—The Shoesr-They are wonderful.
Why, of course you will want to view, 
that's “new" at—
Dayton’s Shopping Center
Mr. John R. Cooper, well known 
business man, who has been in poof 
health for,the past two or three years, 
was found dead when the family arose 
early Monday morning.
The position the body was found 
.ndicated that he had evidently taken 
a  sick spell during tlie after part of 
the night and had fallen to the floor. 
Suffering with heart, trouble it'nvas 
with difficulty that he could lie down 
and he usually rested at night in his 
chaii*. When his daughter, Miss Mary 
Cooper, arose she found the body ly­
ing oh the floor. D r.. M. I. Marsh 
was called and found that death had 
taken place several hours before, due 
to apoplexy.
The deceased was bom on a 'fa rm  
south.of town November 1, 1857, big
t' arents being William K, and Hanna familton Cooper. On February .18, 1880, he was married to Miss Agnes 
Stormont, For several years they 
resided on theTarm  hut la te r  moved 
to town where Mr, Cooper hag ever 
since been engaged m the grocery 
business.
H e ' is .survived by the wife, who 
has been an invalid for several years 
due to paralysis. .Two children-also 
survive, Mrs. D. L. Crawford-and 
Miss Mary at. home. The mother, 
Mrs. Hanna Cooper, and a sister, Mrs. 
Wrm. Frazier; reside in Springfield,
The funeral was private.and held 
from the late residence Wednesday 
afternoon, the service being conduct­
ed by his pastor, Dr. J. L. Chesnut, 
Burial took place at;M assie Creek 
cemetery. *
Spring Demands
Farm M achinery
W e Handle
New Idea and Nisco Spreaders 
Gale Corn Planters 
Gale Breaking Plows 
Disc and Spike Topth Harrows 
Cement Lin d  Rollers, National Corn 
Cultivators
McKee Hardware Store
Gedarville. Ohio
RAH, RAH FOR GRANDPA.
The high school students pulled a 
surprise for supt, F. M* Reynolds last 
Friday night a t the contest that was 
not on the program. Just as the 
Professor Was ready to come to the 
, 'ont of the stage the cheer leaders 
arose and gave F. M. the "Rah Rah” 
in honor of his becoming a "grandpa” 
that day. A little son arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tiffin Walker 
in Jamestown.
THREE GREAT HORSES
Coleshill Diamond King, Prince 
Albert and Longjnmaaii, repre­
sentatives of three great breeds of 
d raft horses, the Shire, Belgium 
and Purcheron. The greatest col­
lection of high class stallions ever 
offered for service in on* barn in 
the history of the comity. The 
fees will be $20 for King and $17.00 
for Prince and Longjumeau. These 
horses will bo conveniently located 
a t  my |farm  near Oodarvllle on the 
W ilmington road. In  care of a com­
peten t and careful groom.
HARRY TOWNSLEY
Tne Mildred Morrison Co., musi­
cal entertainerSj-'the best thing of 
the season will bo presented by the 
Ccdarville Community Club in the 
opera house, Saturday night, March 
17. Admission 25c. Seats on sale 
Thursday.
A ll new plays for tho Shannon 
Stock Comp&nv^ which Manager 
Jackson has secured for tho opera 
houso three nights next week. Th* 
opening will be Paradise Regained 
followed by the Shop Lifters and In  
Old V irginia. E x tra  good vaude­
ville between acts. Prices adults, 
20 and 30c, children110 cents.
The CedarviUe Community Olub 
has booked the Mildfsd Morrison 
Co., musical entertainers, for Satur­
day, March 17, in the opera house. 
You will not/ lie disappointed m 
hearing till* orgam*/ation.' Tlie 
proceeds go to the club fcom fuud 
th a t will be opened in the near 
future, Admission 25c and the p lat 
opens Thursday.
The $75,000 Thqmas Hen-
derson between Blfflaa and .Oherlin 
was de3troi'€d by 
Young Men’s H«Hjaw association, 
’organized at FindJaMwlll raise fund3 
for relief of Jaws ^Koad 
Military services Sparked the fun­
eral a t Fostoria of Jfcrreant Basil- M, 
Cramer, who died, JgE i Paso 
Mrs. Caroline "wtiters, seventy, 
died suddenly wjfgB attending a 
'church service at «  Washington,, 
Dayton state hosBtal swapped Its 
surplus of cabbage J> r  potatoes, bal­
ancing a Shortage a f i ts  potato crop.
.Winfield Weeiwespr, sixty-flve, of 
Broken Sword, s w  Rucyrus, was 
found dead by neiKlaors In hid home.
Cuyahoga county Stamlesioners. an­
nounced salary inci*ses aggregating 
$7,000' a year for a lw innty  employes.
. Saurin Alsdorf wB elected prest* 
dent of FirBt Nat-ioS bank, Mt. Ver­
non, succeeding the® te  H. H. Greer, 
National Stove cqEnany’s empiqyes 
at Lorain went on®, second strike, 
demanding 10 per c S  wage increase.
New First N a tie S  hapk, Colum­
bus. was awarded. AdOO Gallon high 
school builfling b o r®  for A premium]
of $1,500; __
Twenty lodgers M I three minutes 
before V; TrifOnoffiKdging house a t 
Toledo collapsed .tdfl^ell into an ex 
eavatlom
Fostoria FangjgiH^xchttngo an 
;SKMU
grain because of'lnab; 
ping cars.1 ' . -
.Tames Kenneth,' prominent in poUt- 
ical circles a t Lima for ycirs, was 
kiltedl instantly when cfossing a  rail­
road track. .
President McMaster of Mt, Union 
college, Alliance, announced $65,000; 
of tlie $250,000 for college buildings 
has been plodged. *
Geauga county farmers have pros­
pects of biggest maple syrup season 
in yeats and at the same time face 
a  labor shortage:
Perry Shoemaker, seventeen, son Of 
William Shoemaker, Union township, 
Union county, was killed when sttuok 
by a falling tree. ,
Three denial and physicians’ 
offices at Fostoria were entered and 
robbed of internal revenue order 
forms for opiates,
Crazed with fever, Walter. J. May­
nard, thirty-three, leaped from tho 
fourth story window of a  Toledo hos­
pital and was killed.
Albert Peterman, three, Findlay, 
trie-1 to Toll a  cigaret and smoke it 
like a man. His curls are burned and 
he wilf carry a  life sear on his face.
Plans will be made to demand a 
wage Incrcaso at tlie annual conven­
tion of 10,000 miners in the Hocking 
valley district a t Glouster, Mdrch 2i.
Through agreement between oper­
ators and officials, the strike of Ohio 
State Telephone company linemen 
and operators at Toledo has been set­
tled.
Harry C. Whitney says he acted in 
seiMefenre when ho struck Barnet 
Tucker, eighty-five, farmer, near Mt 
Vernon, during a  quarrel. Tucker Is 
said to bo seriously hurt.
Lawrence Southall, fourteen, Chi­
cago orphan who kiiled Charles H. 
James, a railroad detective, was sen­
tenced to an Indeterminate term in 
the Lancaster Industrial school.
Governor Cox, iri his proclamation 
fixing Friday, April 13, as Arbor day, 
urges' that schools give attention to 
tho protection of birds, as well as re­
forestation and the planting of shade 
trees.
Mrs. Frances Welling, the only 
Ohioan killed in tho Mt. Union (Pa.) 
railroad wreck, was the/- six weoko* 
bride of A. Segur Delllng, office sec* 
retary of the West Bide Y. W. C. A., 
at Cleveland.
William lirodbcck, keeper of a g a r ' 
age a t Lancaster, was killed, and 
Carl Pfeifer', carpenter, Lancaster, 
Was seriously injured when the auto* 
mobile In which they were riding 
crashed Into a  freight train south of 
Columbus.
Building of a  governor’s mansion, 
instead of the purchase of one, is rec­
ommended by the commission of for­
mer governors appointed to lnvesll 
gate the project. The commission has 
an option on an Bast Broad street 
sit in Cdlumbus.
Albert Orwig, who was recently 
found seriously wounded in the room 
Where the dead body of his alleged 
tweetheart, Lena Ahleri, was dlscov- 
♦red at Cincinnati, according to po- 
Ice reports confessed he shot atul, 
tilled the -young woman.
-*FOR SA L E :—A quan tity  of 
ootl trl ite rek  f a c e  pcit.
Edw. Dean
Caught on, the pilot of a  locomotive, 
an auto driven by Charles Yoot, Mas­
sillon manufacturer, was carried thin 
ty feet, but Yost escaped unhurt.
Dr. N. A. McQuestloh, Richland 
county's representative in the Ohio 
legislature, died a t Mansfield as the 
result of a, fall on the icy street.
Public Health League of Alliance 
offers to donate $400 to  equip an open 
air school if the board of education, 
will provide tha room and teacher,
Laurie L. Blakely, sixty-seven, civil 
war veteran, and professor of Journal-’ 
ism of the St. Xavier college, Cincin­
nati, died of hemorrhage of the brain,
Judge Robert Moore Dittey, sixty- 
three, attorney and taxation expert, 
died of complications a t his home In 
Columbus. He had been ill several 
months.
| Professor A. C. Hoy It has resigned 
• as superintendent of the schools' a t  
I Byhalia, Union county, to accept a. 
i position as teacher in a  college a t 
j Cincinnati. . * ' • r
Near Cleveland Edward Bowkeif/ 
Conneaut, was killed and several per­
sons Injured when Nickel Plate pas­
senger train No. 3 went through an  
open switch.
When Mr, and Mrs. John .Wheeland, 
Arcadia,, celebrated their golden wed­
ding anniversary, they fed 3,00 guests 
roast beef, roast pig, turkey, chickens, 
geese and ducks.
Mark McConaha, twenty-two, min, 
er,* kiiled in a fall of slate at Athens, 
was buried in the clothes which he 
was te  ifeve worn, a t bts wedding to ; 
Miss Clara Smith. ' ;
Dry forces organized at Columbus 
by electing J. W. Deffenbaugh, attoiv 
ney of Lancaster, president of the 
campaign committee, and J. A. White’i 
Campaign manager. J
E.’A. Deeds and Charles F. Ketter­
ing, manufacturers, offered the cits5' 
of Payton a vast stretch of land to 
be used as a Wright aviation'and mu­
nicipal athletic field.
Roy D. Mitchell, acting president 
since Robert A. Koegle was removed 
two weeks ago, was elected president 
of. the Sandusky city commission. The | 
•presidency carries with it the mayor- { 
ally.
Governor Cox issued a proclamation t 
asking .Ohioans to observe Saturday. 
February 3, ns thrift day, by discuss­
ing means to reduce waste and con­
serve individual and community ra- 
■sources..". ■
Returning unexpectedly - 'tohejr home 
nt Salem* which she bad left last Oc 
tober after a  separation, Mrs. Dr. J. 
M. McGeorge .entered the kitchen, 
drained a bottle of poison and, 'dded\ 
twenty minutes later.
Federal grind, jury investigating, al­
leged frauds in Hamilton county a t  
..the last, prealdeptial election, return
nine persons, including two members 
of Cincinnati city council.
William Clarke,, forty, was arrest­
ed near Newark on the - charge ' of 
horse stealing. He is said to have 
hired, a  horse and buggy from Carew 
Brothers of Mansfield and traded the 
animal ..to A. Slmson of. Mt. -Vernon 
for another horse. ,
A collision on the Cleveland, Co­
lumbus & Southwestern traction line 
near Cleveland resulted In the death 
of four men sad the injury pf eighteen 
persons. The dead: Orr Dawson and 
Frank Keraery of Seville, C. F. Mur- 
.ock of Cleveland and an unidentified 
man.
LIKES ARMY SERVICE.
We are in receipt of a letter from 
Jake Pemberton, a local boy that has 
beqp doing service ton the Mexican 
, border ana will return home soon 
I with the Third Regiment, A good de­
scription of the country and the camp 
conditions is given. Within six weeks 
after their arrival the writer states 
his regiment was able to drill' against 
the regulars. No complaint could be 
made of the grub, everything being 
substantial and plain. There has 
been no sickness in the company oth­
er than a few1 cases of mumps among 
whom was Hi Gordon. The boys will 
be glad to get back to old Ohid,
PUBLIC SALE DATES. 
Fred Clematis March,22.
n  .... ■■■,: , . .. . . .
BASKET BALL TOURNAMENT,
The basket ball tournament of the 
county takes place Saturday a t  Kelly 
Hall, Antioch, a t  which time the high 
school teams will '  contest for county 
honors. Two ailver loving cups wilt 
be given the first and second teams,
'The following teams will contest: 
Alpha, Bath, Caesar Creek, Clifton, 
CedarviUe, Jamestown, Osborn, Xenia, 
Rellbrook, Yellow Springs, Ross and 
Spring Valley.
A large delegation from here will 
attend and. root for the local high 
school team which has aa long a string 
of- victories this winter as any in the 
county.
yw ti—i<m !wi »r. IcHmr’ Aati-FAJa W U
I W. L. CLEMANS
R e a l  E s t a t e
Can be found a t  m y office* each Saturday or reached by phone a t 
. - my residence each evening. *
Office 36 '* PHONES Residence 2-122
GEDARVILLE, OHIO. -
a 13BLACK LICK T IL E
Drain Your Farm With the Everlasting
“BUCK LICK" SHALE TILE
They are the best on the market. Because 
they centain no lime to slack when they be­
come wet. Lime will often crack and al­
ways weaken your tile. They are burned 
hard and will stand, freezing. Are very 
smooth therefore carry more water. Are 
left in good round shape this increases 
capacity. When better tile are made"we 
will sell them.
Kerr&HastingsBros.
3 2 0 ,8 1 1
Have been built and actually delivered to retail buyers since August 1, |9(6.
These figures—320,817—represent the actual number of cars manufactured 
by us since August 1st, 1916, and delivered by bur agents to retail buyers. 
This unusual fall and winter demand for Ford cars makes it  necessary for 
us to confine tbe distribution of cars only to those agents who have orders 
for immediate delivery to  retail customers, rather than to  permit any agent 
to stock cars in anticipation of later spring sales.
We are issuing this notice to intending buyirs tha t they may protect them­
selves against delay or disappointment in securing Ford cars. If, therefore, 
you are planning to  purchase a  Ford car, we advise you to place your order 
and take delivery now.
Immediate orders will have prompt attention.
Delay in buying at this time may cause you to wait several months.
Enter your order today for immediate delivery with our authorized Ford 
agent listed beiow and don’t  be disappointed later on.
PRICES*
Runabout $34$, Taurine Car $36S, Coupelet $5S5 
Town Car $595, Sstiau $645; f.o. b. O.trolc Ford Motor Company
R. A. M urdock
. 1
CedarviUe, Ohio
MM
T i e  Oodsrville H efald .
m m
# 1,00  P e r  Y e a r ,
....................—~Jl*,li——“*-”•■'wi.w»yiWPWM«iu’ !■ ■w’j"
KAItLH BULL. Editor
S n a re d  # t the Poat-Offl^, Ceder- 
rili«u October 81, 1887, as second 
okuu m atter,
FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1817
CHURCH SERVICE,
i*. P, CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
J ,  It. Chesnut, Pastor. o
Teachers m eeting Saturday a t? .
Special Temperance exercises In 
the  Sabbath School opening the 
oampaign in Cedarvillo and town­
ship  for a  dry Ohio a t 9:80.
Preaching a t  10:80,
Union services in  the R. P, church 
a t  7 o’clock, , <
O. E. Society a t  6 o'clock.
P rayer m eeting a t  7 o'clock;
Yon are invited. The Temperance 
exercises a t  9:30 will he of special 
n terest.
Queen Fashion, in all Her Glory,
Holds Sway in Dayton
EvtHrWtONESGAY
SilBlIRBAHflAY
•In Oa y t q n
e Elklm if VaytH Ntiii Trail Ibmi
It's her week—her week alone. Queen Fashion 
rules supreme. * She is presenting herself before the 
admiring people in various guises—in the newest chic 
costumes for street wear, in the charming attire of the 
sweet debutante and in the stunning gowns of milady.
Her appeal is irresistible,
This Spring Opening Week celebration comes to a 
close Saturday evening, March 17.
It is giving opportunity for survey of all the latest 
styles, for the individual and for the home.
It is an enjoyable preliminary to actual shopping 
for Spring needs and emphasizes that Spring is here.
EyeryWeqnesday 
s u b u r b a n  Day 
In Da y t o n
Visit t*e stwisflspUyiH tWs tiWw
M. E, CHURCH.
J ,  W. Patton, Fas too.
Sunday School a t 9:30 a. m. L, H. 
Sullenborgcr Supt,
.• Preaching a t  10 :30 by Rev, M. C. 
Mowey, of Springfield, Ohio.
E pw orth League a t 6:30.
There will b» preaching each 
Sunday m orning.' Announcement 
of w.hicb will be given from time'ko 
tim e.
You are  cordially  invited to a t­
tend these services.
, atop ypnt- baa um th1 with to. 
«*«•***•
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
J . 8. E. McMichael, Pastor 
Sabbath School a t 9:80.
Preaching a.fy 10:80 by the pastor, 
Y .P .O , U. a t  6:00.
Preaching a t  7 p. m. in M E  church 
P rayer m eeting Wednesday a t 7
i. m . .
Good Advice Wasted.
The Life Extension institute issues n 
statement advising girls and young 
women to go to bed early every night, 
tp shun cake and in no circumstances 
to feat ice cream. They will be glad 
to follow this advice; beginning on the 
•same day they stop talking about 
Clothes,-—New York Hernld. .
* Could Afford the Newest.
Mrs. Casey (with newspaper)—“It 
says here that Mrs, Van. Astor wore 
some lace a t the ball last night that 
was two hundred years old." Mrs. 
O'Brien—:“Two hundred years old! 
Think of it, pow, an’ thhn with all that 
money.”—Boston Evening Transcript.
New Headquarters for
Tires and Service
N ow  on Hand at 
Our Address Below
Mo t o r  cur owners of. this com m unity hereafter may count on us for a full sup­
ply of the internationally know n 
Firestone Tiresi. ■ • jf- ■ • _
F i r e s to n e  e q u ip m e n t— Tires* 
Tubes and Accessories—has come 
to  be inore and more a n  essential 
to  safe, satisfactory m otoring.
A nd our service adds further values 
to  the Firestone benefits of “ Most 
Miles per Dollar.**’ Call on us 
any time.
R. A. Murdoch.
* m '
L o ca l D is tr ib u to r
S. lMain St., CidanriHt, 0.
In Recent Years we have given attention to good 
farm loans in any amount.
We make a loan attractive and suitable to farmers. 
The rate and terms are right.
No commission is charged; expenses small; serviee 
/  prompt.
* Resources Over $ 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Interest paid on deposits for any calendar month
. . \
The Merchants &  Mechanics Savings 
&  Loan Association,
8 S. Limestone St., Springfield, Ohio.
I ,  B , B abbitts , Free. % A. Fey , um * J , L. Plum m 37, domicil
Three sales are scheduled for Bat 
urday. The Johnson farm , the Bona 
McMillan property and the personal 
property of the 'R obert Hood estate.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the M. 
E, church with well filled bankets 
spent Thursday in Xenia with Mrs. 
Amos Tonkinson. The affair was 
in  the nature of a surprise, Mrs. 
Tonkinson being a former member 
of the  society. .
Mr. Paul Oreswell, who hascharge 
of the 8 t. Albans, W . V a. high 
school where be is  teaching, has 
won tbs . g irls’ team  championship 
of W est V irginia and E astern  Ky. 
The team  plays a t  Qailipolis to­
night for the southern Ohio 
championship. This is quite an 
honor in; view of.the fact th a t th is in 
the.flrat year Mr. Oreswell has bad 
charge ,of the athletics t>f the school.
-■ ’• ■ ■ ■ m ■. .
The Exchange Bank statem ent 
appears in this issue and shows thin 
financial house to be in  excellent 
standing. * #
If you hav e  an y  good B U TTER  
to  s e ll  bring  It to  ua w o will pay 
you a  good p ric e  fo r It.
R* B ird  &. S o n s  Co,
• ■ .. . . . ■ ■' — !V V ’ ' ■
Responsibility.
What an empty thing life would be 
Without responsibility. The Shut-In 
who is in life without the responsibil­
ities of life provides responsibilities for 
others. Bis burden becomes- lighter 
when he is made to feel that to an­
other it  Is an incentive.^
REPORT
Oi the Condition of the Exchange 
Bank, Cedarville, in the State ol Ohio, 
at the Close of Business, Mar. 6th, 
1917.
RESOURCES
Loxn* on Real .Estate.. >8 52,500.00
Loans on Collateral.., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13,803.25
Other Loans and E B siourits. 11)3,310,C&
Overdrafts 793.01
State, Coontjr and Municipal Bond* 
n o t Included In R e s e r v e * , . 30,069.72
Other Ronds and Securities.,......... . 14,510.40
Furniture and Fixtures................ <•".«. 2,000
Other R e a l E a t s t e o w n e d . . . . . . . . . 7,500.00
Cash I te m s ......................... 12.29
Duefrom Reserve Banks... 58,537.60 
Exchanges for Clearing
House .     1,034.60
Gold (Join..................   1,235.00
S liver...............    1,605.00
Fractional C o in ... . . . .......   329.64
U, S. and National Bank •
Note*........ 5,696.00
State Cash and Exchange..,........ . 08,450.13
Other R eiourocs,,..........113.50
Total ............................  .8383,068.09
LIABILITIES
Capital Stook Paid In..... . . . . . . . . . . . 8  48,000.00
Surplus Fund........... ..........................  9,500,00
Undivided Profits less Expenses,
Interest'and Taxes P a id . . . . . . . . . . . . .  904.32
Individual Deposits subject to check 159,792,70 
Demand Certificates of D eposit...... 10.447.05
Due to Bank and Bankers...............
Time Certificates of Deposit........ 7,000.00
Savings Deposit.............   95,245.16
SpeclslDeposit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  52.149.41
T o ta l............... ..............    383,068.09
State of Ohio, County of Greene, ss:
1 ,0 . L. Smith, Cashier of the above named 
The Exchange Bank of CedarviUe, Ohio, do 
Solemnly swear that the above statement is true 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.
O. L. SMITH, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to bsfors me this 12th 
day of March 1017. ANDREW JACKSON,
Notary Public.
TheBookuialt@f
...ftestaarant..
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
[HIGH STRHBT
DINING ROOM FORLADIWUP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM.
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night*
Tha Boat af Hoads tfsed  la  tk« Cul- 
taa ry  D epaftsasat.
FISTULA
AMD ALt,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
tit. HfeClrilatt antrcnneM it* lh» ptofetiir.n 
jmMIe that he maltee a specialty of iiinte dl»ea»ei 
*hd h tt had 30' yeafi eefirtant experience. No pain 
and it* detention front b«»ln«Mr TU*Mer, Kidney, 
Blood and Skin Diteaeoe end Dtaaset of Women, 
WmtR fOB m o K  OB JRKCTAf* tfffiKAftKS (iBICKt 
and indoreetnente ef pAtiente cated, btob)UhedldB%
dr , i  j. McClellan  
» » r.ei Columbus, Q.
ABOUT 8IX TO ONE.
ColumbuB, O-—(Special.)—The 
Ohio Anti-Saloon league 1b taking 
a  referendum of the newspapers 
of the Btate on the question aa to 
whether they are friendly or un­
friendly to state-wide Prohibition. 
Up to this time about one-half of 
the papexu have responded and 
the ratio Is approximately 6 to 1 
friendly to Prohibition. i
THERE’S NO CONFISCATION
Detroit Breweries Will Manufacture 
Artificial Ice.
Detroit, Michigan. (Special.)—Ac­
cording to the News of this cify, sev­
eral breweries have already taken 
steps, to have their plants converter! 
into establishments for the manufac­
ture of artificial ice. Some of the 
breweries will be operated as ico 
plants long before Prohibition goes 
into effect in Michigan. ,
Under the County Option law, a 
number of breweries have been put. 
out of business' in Michigan during 
the past few years. In only one in­
stance has brewery property de­
creased in-value in Prohibition terri­
tory. On the contrary, such proper­
ties have greatly increased in valus 
•by converting them into productiva 
industries, The brewery a t Flint is 
said to be the only one that was not 
made into a  factory of some kind and 
this brewery was converted into a 
church.4g, - . . - .
MORE PROSPEROUS 
UNDER PROHIBITION
Trade Paper Tells of Seattle's 
Greet Growth.,
Seattle, Wash. (Special.)— Tha 
Business 'Chronicle is a  commercial 
newspaper published in this city, and 
is devotqd toythe commercial interests 
of tile Pacific-Northwest. In a  recent 
publication^ the Business Chroniclfe 
in replying to the attacks made on 
Seattle because it is the largest dry 
city in the  country, set forth these 
facts: ■
“During the year Seattle has been 
without saloons the city has gained in 
population^ - building occupancy is 
greater than ever, bank deposits have 
increased, new industries have sprung 
up, more tourists have visited Seattle 
Tne amount of taxes to he raised on 
this year’s valuation is less than a 
year ago. Delinquent taxes have been 
reduced. Bank clearings and trans­
actions are greater than - la s t year. 
Postoffice receiptB are larger. Pay 
rolls have increased.- Savings insti­
tutions have opened more new ac­
counts and received a  greater aggre­
gate of small sums from working 
ipen than in any other year. Mer­
chants have sold more and bettez 
goods and collections have been vastly 
improved. Bond dealers find a new 
class of* investors and have had the 
best year ever experienced. Seattle 
today is sounder and more prosperous 
than ever.” »
LABOR LIKES DRY CITY
Denver Labor Leader Say* Workers 
' Satisfied With Dry Regime.
Denver, Colorado. (Special.)-—Ii 
the laboring men of Ohio will follow 
the advice of labor leaders of Colo­
rado, they will vote to make^ theii 
state dry next November. This city 
and state has been dry for more than 
a year.' Many workingmen voted 
against Prohibition as they feared it 
would unsettle labor conditions and 
glut the labor market, Here is what 
William C. Thornton, President of the 
Denver Trades and Labor Assembly, 
now says concerning conditions under 
Prohibition:
"1 voted against Prohibition in this 
state. I am now irrevocably opposed 
to the saloon and I  venture to assert 
that outside of the old saloon inter­
ests, you could not muster a  cor­
poral’s guard in the labor movement 
of Denver today who vtould assert 
that (jiey are in favor of .the return 
of the saloon. The saloon has gone 
forever and most of Us* do not want 
it back. I t  never did anybody any 
good and has done untold harm. T 
believe that,the whole state is mor<> 
prosperous now than it was before 
Prohibition went into effect.”
Hard to Reach,
Some men's meanness consists of 
tlielr stinginess with their means. 
When they give up their meanness 
they will be willing to give up more 
qt their means. Such men, however, 
are pretty hard to convert.
ffir
FRANK. L. JOHNSON, 
Attorney And CounSelor-at-Law 
XENIA, OHIO,
Office over Galloway A Cherry.
LESSON FOR MARCH 18
JESUS 8AVE8 FROM 8IN,
LESSON TEXT—John 8:12, 31-87, 56-68 
(Head entire chapter).
GOLDEN TEXT—If the Son therefore 
shall make you free, ye shall he free In­
deed.—John 8:36.
Teachers should sketch rapidly In a 
chronological way the events in the life 
of our Lord, (See any good harmony) 
and show that this lesson belongs to 
the period of the Galilean ministry of 
Jesus when he had gone up to Jerusa­
lem to attend the feast of the taber­
nacle (John 7:1-52). Let us be sure 
tp load our guns with temperance am­
munition, be familiar with facts, take 
careful aim, concentrate all we have 
to say upon one definite atm, and then 
pull the trigger e. g. be sure to shoot 
a temperance charge and make a tem­
perance application,
I. The Slavery to Sin. Jesus’ previ­
ous references to w ater. (Chs. 4 and 7) 
and to bread (ch, 6) were occasioned 
by outward occurrences; so with this 
reference to light. In the treasury (v, 
20) near to Jesus as he spake wfere two 
colossal, golden lamp stands around 
which when lighted the people gath­
ered with rejoicing. Amid the blaze of 
this Illumination, Jesus exclaims: “I 
am the light of the world." What is 
mote beneficent than light, as it re­
veals, cheers and brings life, health 
and happiness to mankind? Without 
light there Is no vision. Without Jesus 
there is no spiritual wisdom/ Without 
light we know not whither w e  are go­
ing. Without Jesus we grope in the 
darkness. Every ray of light, of truth, 
of holiness and love comes from him, 
for God is light, and in him is no dark­
ness at all (I John 1:15). Some think 
that these words were occasioned by 
the onlookers, seeing what Jesus had 
written in the sand (w . 1-11), The 
first step in the slnvery of sin Is blind­
ness; the second is habit; - and thev 
third is that of absolute slavery (Prov. 
5:22). Jesus was the. Incarnation of 
the light of God. We cannot con­
ceive of Jesus making such an asser­
tion as this, and being merely a good 
man. ■ ■
II. The Possibility of Freedom (w .' 
31-36.) These words were spoken to 
“those which had believed on him,” and 
as the result* they1 were to know the 
truth, and: the truth should make them 
free. Knowledge and liberty come from 
a continuance (abiding) in the word of 
God (John 14:15'; 16:12-13). Many men 
reject Jesus Christ because they claim 
they wish to have their liberty, and by 
so doing they lose their liberty. A dis­
ciple is a learner; Jesus is the teacher; 
tlie entrance examinations to the 
school of Christ are the simple and 
necessary condition of believing or ac­
cepting hiffi ns Lord and teacher. The 
scholars are all the disciples who con­
tinue under his instruction. The ob­
ject of the schooling is to make per­
fect men, “unto the measure of the 
stature of the fulness of Christ" (Eph. 
4 :22; Col. 4 :12), Christs school is not 
only In the church and in the Sunday 
school and Young People’s society, but 
it is everywhere, in the home, in the 
office, at work and play; wherever one 
is trying truly to live according to 
Christ's will, he is in his school, and 
that school is open both day and night ; 
there are no vacations and no recesses. 
The text book Is the Book of books. 
We need not argue as to the necessity 
of sin, but realize the fact that all are 
under sin (Bom, 5:12), but being un­
der stn does not necessitate our abid­
ing there, nor is sin necessary to our 
being. This freedom here is from Bln 
and the love of sin and the curse and 
thfe penalty of sin nnd the bondage and 
corroding care of sin. It is also mental 
freedom, freedom for Christian ac­
tivity. A knowledge of the English 
Bible Is a liberal education, and brings 
true liberty to those who are thus edu­
cated. As contrasted to that we have 
the slnvery of sin (vv. 84, 30). Tim 
drunkard Is a slave because he is re­
strained from doing what he knows he 
bught.to do. He dhnnot even do wrong 
freely for his conscience constantly up­
braids him. He is a slave because he 
is compelled to bear the consequences 
of sin against his will; The way of 
escape (v. 86) is through the son: “If 
the son therefore shall make you free, 
ye Bliall be free Indeed."
III. The Authority, (w . 56, 58). The 
Jews took exception to the words of 
Jesus (83-55). When did Abraham see 
Jesus? Read the 18th and 10th chapters 
of Genesis, and we find that one of the 
three who visited Abralmm was differ­
ent from the other two, and remained 
behind while two went on to Sodom. 
The one who remained was the Lord 
Jesus, Jehovah appearing in human 
form before his Inter incarnation as 
Jesus of Nazareth:
"I Am” IsAMhe name, of Jehovah. 
.Tcsus here takes that name to himself.- 
There was a time when Abraham canie 
to be or was (v. 58), but there was 
no time when our Lord ever came to 
be for ho Is the eternal “I Am." Being 
thus one with G6d, he has the power 
to set men free.
We have in this chapter the picture 
which Jesus draws of the character of 
the devil as the enemy of mankind un­
der two aspects: First, he Is a  mur­
derer (v* 44). *
No war has slain what intemperance 
(one of Ills favorite instruments) has 
slain. Second, he is a liar*
EXECUTOR’S SALE
I will offer for sale, on the farm
Saturday, March 17th, 1917
A t Hh^O O 'c lo c k  A . M.
The farm of the late Tankalina Johnson, de­
ceased, containing 100.26- acres, improve­
ments are good and the land in a £Ood state 
of cultivation. Farm is close t o  Cedarville 
on the Barber road where you can reach the 
best of markets. This is a desirable home 
for some one.
TERMS: One third down. fbalance in one and two years years with six per cent inter­
est secured by mortgage with privilege of paying a.11 
cash. ■
S. T. B A K E R ,
I L x e c u t o r .
“ Where Savings Are Safe"
The West Side Building &  Loan Association.
Dayton, Ohip. Established 1887
One of the oldest and strongest building assoc) tion in 
the sta te . It-has gained in  assets t-iie past year more 
than $536,000.00, together with a  Safety Fund of more 
than  $56,006.00,
I t  has never lost a  penny, for i ts  patrons through a  
period of 29 years ol business, and its  stock is. always 
worth 100 cents on the dollar. Can th is be said trufh- 
of your o ther investm ents?
5i  Dividend Paid on Stock tlie Past Year
Money loaned on approved real estate 
best security obtainable.
only, the  very
Offices are conveniently loodted; the up town office a t  tho N. E . 
Corner of Main A Second Streets,’ Shroyer Bldg., and the Main 
office a t the 3. W. Clorner of Third and W illiams Streets. .
A. L. Shearer, P rss’t. 
J .  Vf . Kroitzer, A tt’y.
W. O. Herrell, Treas. 
C. S. Biliman, ttec’y.
m
We Sell at Right Prices
JLumber, Lath, 
Posts, Shingles, 
Sash, Doors, 
j Blind*.
Cement, Lime 
Plaster, Roofing 
Ladders, Slate, Brick, 
etc.,$etc.
WeSellLumber
We’d Have You Know 
To Beat Us
Some Would Have 
To Go!
There's Nothing 
We Delight In More, 
Than In Figuring
Your Lumber Bill
Carafully 0 ,er*
We’ll Make 
The Figure.
AS LOW AS WE CAN!
Thst’s Our Slogan, 
That’* Our Planl
The Tarbox Lumber Co,
TRY OUR IOB PRINTING
- 4 - iriini 4MM 1
in* «w#f 4MA WWil Mk #>
item
local and personal
I
1 1
. Oiv Leo Anderson was & Columbus 
visitor Tuesday,
Mr, G. H. Smith has purchased the 
restaurant and hotel business of Mr. 
Charles Hann&bery and has taken 
charge.,
Corn fodder for sale by J .  C. 
B arber.
—LOST;—•Ladies’ pocket bqok on 
stree ts of GedarvlUe or a t  edge ot 
town. Rew ard offered >r return to 
th is office.
Onion eats are going fast. Got 
them  while you can a t  Nagley’s.
Mr. Stewart Townsley has rented 
the property to  be vacated by Mrs. C. 
W. Crouse.
Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Nisbet of Dayton 
spent Sabbath with the former’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Nist^t,
Ladles', Misses* and Chil- 
dran’a TRIMMED HATS. A 
nice assortment to pick from,
R. Bird & Sens Co.
Word has been received here of the 
arrival of a  son a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Buck, nee Da Ram­
sey, of College Comer, O
Mrs. Bobt, B ird and  daughter, 
Miss M ary, spent W ednesday in
Columbus.
5H5© Per do*, for eggs a t  Nagley’s,
Of T- ■ - ..
Mr. James A. McMillan has pur­
chased of Mr. J. C, Townsley the 54 
acre tract of land on the Columbus 
Pike that adjoins the McMillan land.
Don’t s tay  a t  home on account of 
railroad  strike . W e will take 
you in a  Ford. M. O. Nagley.
Ladies' pocket book'lost on streets 
of Oedarville. F inder will be re­
warded for its  return  to this office.
Now Curtain Scrims just In 
beautiful patterns 121-2 to 29c 
yard. vR. Bird & Sons Co.
Rev. Ernest McClellan and wife of 
Bell Center have been guests of the 
latter’s parents.1 Mr, and Mrs. J. R. 
OlT,
The Cedarville Community Club 
brings the Mildred Morrison Co. here 
tomorrow, Saturday night.. This is 
an excellent company and the pro­
ceeds go -to the club room .fund. Get 
tickets and lend aid to. a  good cause.
Country butter w anted a t
Nagley’s.
Mr. Ralph Murdock spent Monday in 
Columbus on business.
Will sell, our double lot next to new 
school property a t a  bargain. Write 
Clarke Nagley, Wilmington, O. 2t
The first heavy sleet of the winter 
to cause damage to the telephone 
lines, fell Monday night, There was 
considerable damage causing many 
phones to be out of commission and 
Much property loss to the company. 
A numbed of fine shade trees were 
damaged by the weight of the sleet.
Miss Eula Creswell has gone, to 
Chicago where she will visit with rel­
atives.
. ONION SETS Yellow and 
White 20e per quart. Gat them 
new.
R. Bird & Sena Co.
Fresh to t of vegetables a t
N agley’s
The Shannon Stock Go. begins a 
th ree n igh t engagement;, a t  the 
opera house Monday evening. . This 
company has played here on other 
occasions and  alw ays has pleased, 
H azel and  H arry  Shannon, J r ., 
heading the  company. Beats on 
sale a t  Johnson's, A dults SO and 80 
cents; ohildren I0o.
Man past 30 with horse and buggy 
to sell Stock Condition Powder in 
Greene county. Salary $70 per 
month. Address, 9 Industrial Bldg., 
Indianapolis, Indiana,
The Are' departm ent was called 
out las t Saturday afternoon due to a 
fire a t  the D. S. E rv in  lim e plant. 
Botne hay had been stored in a shed 
nex t td*a k iln  and sparks from the 
furnace set fire to the hailed hay. 
The paper m ill ran a  line of hose to 
the scene and the fire was put out 
w ithout much loss other than 
several tons of hay.
Mr, T. B. Bancroft, an eye witness 
to the assassination of President Lin­
coln, addressed the college Students 
on this event last Friday. The speak­
er is 80 years old, ye t travels over the 
country giving his lecture to colleges 
and high schools. .
, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Jobe have issued 
invitations to a number of friends for 
tonight.
A number of ladies in*»this vicinity 
fell victim to a^fraudulent concern' in 
Minneapolis, Minn,, as the result of 
an advertising where a silk skirt 
could be obtained for ten cents, and 
■writing five letters to different 
friends. The proposition was an end­
less chain orife and the post office de­
partment finding so much mail going 
to the concern made an investigation. 
From ten ta  fifteen thousand Tetters 
Were going daily to the company, 
each having a dime but we have not 
heard that any skirts were received 
in return. The government held up 
the mail and is returning it to the 
senders, *
Mrs. Vance Burba and daughter of 
Norwood are visiting relatives here.
Mrs. John Lott of Pittsburg is vis­
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H, 
Owens. Mr. Lott is representing his 
company in Dayton where some con­
struction work for the city water­
works is being done. .
Mr. J .  Aul<j is laid  up with 
rheum atism . . . s
L atest reporta indicate th a t Rev, 
J , W. Patton, wile and daughter, 
Miss Helen, who have been sick 
with typhoid fever, are  improving 
as rapidly as could be expected. .
Some of the roads in  th is  section 
partioularly the B arber road have 
gone alm ost to pieces. W here the 
.roads become sc . bad tbe  patrons 
are not a ll g lventhe R.F. D. service. 
To get the  m ail service the^de- 
partm ent requires tbe public and 
officials to  keep the roads m fair 
condition a t  a il times. I t  has been 
necceanary for the R. F . D. men to 
out ou t p a rt  of their routes a t times.
Wo will pay you 25 oents per 
Bozen in trade or 23e per dozen 
cash for clean* frash EGGS Sat­
urday and Monday, March 17 
and 19. Bring us your surplus.
R, Bird & Sons Co.
Dr. Mites' Anti-Pain. Pitts f«r sit pstn
NEW FLOOR COVERINGS
RUG8, all sizes In Brussels, 
Vslvats and Axmlnatsrs. > 
MATTINGS, a splendid assort­
ment oft hand. Prices range 20 
to 35e,
LINOLEUM and CONGOLEUM 
the beat floor coverings on the 
markq|. We have them in 2, 
2 1-2 and 4 yards wide and we' 
will lay it for you.
R« Bird & Sons Co.
Business is flourishing with the 
local Ford agent, Mr. R . A. Mur­
dock. L ast week four cars were 
sold to the following persons: S. 'G. 
Reed, John  Pitstick, Leo Dennehy 
and M eryl Storm ont. Mr. Murdock 
reports th a t  he still has eight cars 
sold as soon as the company can de­
liver them. Some tim e ago tbe 
company annonneed th a t pros­
pective purchasers had better place 
their order to get early delivery.
....Inter-Collegiate Prohibition.... 
Oratorical Contest
R. P. CHURCH
Friday, March 23, 1 91 7
8 O'CLOCK
. . . P r o g r a m
Hiifcory of 1» P. A,
Piano So lo .............. .................... ....................... .. • *Miis Oglesbee
Oration—"Out of th« Darlene**". ............. .. .Ralph Elder
Declam ation........................... *...................♦ • • \ .......... .William Collin*
Oration**-*'The Death of the King «»••» ,»»•■•«■«•••«.Paul Duncan
Miuic................ ...................................... ............................. G " * * *
O fitio n ^ ^ T h tP o o rM tn V  Club •**»***«#*******- .PauI E llwooa
Declamation.. / ............... *.......................................... Mi»* Donna Burn*
Cornet Solo, ........................................Mi** Rebecca M arth
Oration—"Young America Em ancipated",  ...........George Smith
*......................................................College Student*
A D M IS S IO N 15c
T w m n v t r * !
S O M E S M ILES
Sbntfar but Different 
They were meandering slowly to­
ward the parental domicile of the 
maid, after tbe theater and a  little sup* j 
per at a swell beanery, when the spirit | 
moved him. to do a conundrum.
“Darling,” he asked, “why am I  like 
the moon?” , ' ,
"I don’t know, George,” she stam­
mered, “b-but I  h-hope it Isn't b-be- 
eause you get f-full.” j
“No,” be answered in a tone redo-! 
lent with sadness, “It’s because I  am / 
down to roy last quarter.” .
Universally Known.
. “There Is one 
thing,” remarked 
t h e  m a n  w h q  
t h i n k s  useless 
thoughts, “ t h a t  
everybody knows.” 
“And what Is 
that?” asked the 
party of the dense 
part.
“ E v e r y b o d y
knows that other 
people make mis­
takes,” . answered 
the useless think­
er.
Well Cared For.
“The Grabcoln children are being 
given an International education.”
“Whnt >do you mean by that?”
“They have two French nurses, a 
Gerpmn tutor, an Italian music teacher,' 
a Russian dancing master and the rep- j 
resentntive of an impoverished, but old 
and aristocratic family, as governess.”
Cold Reception. ’
“Did you have any luck when you 
asked Dr. Piller's consent to marry his 
daughter?”
“None whatever. In fact, he assumed 
a  professional air and' prescribed a 
Change of scene In some spot distant 
not less than 1,000 milesfrom his domi­
cile.”
Retort Courteous.
Tenant ^angrily)—I’m going to move 
the first of the month. That house of 
yours ain’t  fit for a hog to live In.
Landlord (calmly)—Ah, I see. So 
that is why you are going to move, eh?
ROYAL
WILTON RUOa
$29.50
Size 8x12 feet 
Extraordinary
SPR IN G FIELD
The Fastest Growing Store in  Ohio
FJSENAU 
ROYAL W ILTON
$ 4 7 . 5 0
Size fixl S feet
R E M A R K A B L E  * R U G  S A L E
We w ant to make this the biggest Rug month th is store has ever known, in order to accomplish th is end we have prepared 
th is sale. Alm ost every Rug in stock is to be had a t  a  big saving—in m any instances you’ll find them  about ene-fourtb less than  
present prices, Rugs in the m ost desirable patterns—Bugs of splendid m akes—Rugs th a t  will give splendid wear.
W hat an opportunity for housekeepers who are contem plating getting some new ones during housecleaning; and another 
advantage is you choose from  large stocks. A ll new patterns. /
We pay your fare to Springfield and back home again on all purchases of $15.00 and over. Also freight or express charges an 
purchases of $5,00 and over. . ' - ’
* ■ q  »
----  • ' --------------------- - -----------------— -------- ......  ' , -ai  8 a    ..............— —- ' *............................. ✓   ^ . ' 1
Double PileJLxtr a Super Velvet Rugs
Size 18x30 
Inches
Size 27x54 
Inches
Size 27x64 
E x tra
Size 27x64 
Special
Size 27x0 
Feet
Size 27x12 
Feet
Size 9x12 F t Si** 9x12 Size l l . t x l l
E x tra Feet Feet
$1.19 $1.59 $2.29 $2.69 $5.48 $6.48 $22.90 $29:50 $34.75
• - - r ;• ; , ' J .  L " -..............■;■■■ • • ■  " ■ ' "•.......... • • . "I"  .................... "  ■
Extra High Pile Candahar Axminster Rugs
The Sequel.
going“What’s 
on around here?" 
we Sasked' Chief 
Raln-ln-the-Face.
.■“ U m p:I,'v  an ­
swered the chief, 
“Indians have big 
meeting. A f t e r  
■meeting: have dog 
feast.”
“Y on, verily,” 
We answered,, “af­
te r  the pow-wow 
comes the bow­
wow."
Unpardonable Error.
Mrs. Uppsoa—Is your new neighbor 
a society woman?
Mrs. DeSwell—Mercy, not Why; she 
actually calls tbe kitchen maid a  hired 
girl. -■ / ■ ■ " ■ i • • -
The Exception. •
Miles—The Chinese claim to havo In­
vented nearly everything.
Giles—Well, judging by the way In 
which they wear their hair, they didn't 
invent, football.
Pertinent Query.
“Actions speak loader than, words,” 
quoted the moralizer.
“So they say," rejoined the demoral­
izer, “but did you ever try to make 
your wife believe It?”
That Made a Difference.
“The defendant* ndmlts,” said the 
traffic cop, “that he went around the 
corner on two wheels.” “Fifty dollars' 
fine or thirty days," said the judge. 
“But does your honor know," inter­
posed the defendant’s counsel, “that 
the defendant was riding a bicycle?” 
—Buffalo Express.
, Optimistic Thought.
Injury forgiven Is better than an In­
jury revenged.
/Size 18x86 Size 27x61 
Inohes Inches
Size 27x00 Size 86x63 Size 80x72 Size 8-8x10-6 Size 9x12 Size Il-8jcl2 Size 11.8x12
Inches Inohes Inches Feet Feet Feet F t. E x tra
$1.48 $1.98 $2.98 $3.48 $4.98 $20.90 $22.50 $32.50 $35.00
’  8 ,  1 0  a n d  12 W i r e  B r u s s e l s  R u g s ,  A u s t r a l i a n  W o o l  F a c e d
Size 9x9 
Feet
Size 9x12 Feet 
E igh t Wire
Size 9x12 Fe$t 
Ten Wire
Size 9x12 Feet 
Twelve W ire
Size 11-8x12 F t 
Ten W ire
Size 11-8x12 F t 
Twelve W ire
Size 9x12 
Feetx
$9.48 $14.90 $18.90 $22.90 $21.90 $27,50 $27.50
WOOL F IB R E  RUGS
9x12 f e e t — -................... $7.00
Splendid patterns f  dr any 
room In the house.
WOOL F IB R E  RUGS
9x12 feet... ......... ..................$9.90
Double W arp Rugs tha t 
will wear like iron
LINOLEUM S
Very Special..... ........ ...48o yd.
A carload contracted for 
last fall is the reason for 
this low price;
Potters Best ............ ...... 05c yd,
If  wo had to buy these to­
day the prioe would b*^
* 90c yd. i '
H A L F WOOL IN G R A IN  CARPETS.......................... 59c yard PU R E WOOL INGRAIN CARPETS..................... .....85c yard
Brennem an's Window Shades
86x6, foot 
Size 36X7, foot MNtHWHHIUM!
.....48c
.......60c The Fahien=Tehan Co.
Plain W hite Japanese M attings
. The beet made, worth 60o 
yd., a t .............. ............ ............ I 6 o yd.
Want or tne ndoertson, paint and 
Varnish company, Cleveland; was to­
tally destroyed b y  fire* following an 
explosion which partially Wrecked the 
building.
Paul Kolar was killed and two oth­
ers were probably fatally wounded as 
the result of a revolver fight between 
fire men in a  coffee house, in East 
Youngstown.
At the point of revolvers J. C. 01* 
ney, proprietor of the Olifo hotel, 
Alliance, handed over $6 to two men 
who entered his hotel. They escaped 
on a.freight..
Zanesville Rotary club seeks to 
land the seventh district convehtlon 
of Rotary dubs, embracing Ohio. 
Michigan and West* Virginia. Feb, 22 
is the tentative date. >
Mrs. Roy Gfims may die from ex­
posure a s 'a  result of being carried 
from her burning home at Bellefon- 
talne while 111. Her husband was in­
jured when the roof fell.
Mrs. Margaret Woods Bradford, 
thirty, was burned to death a t George­
town. She-* was preparing to bathe 
her baby when her clothing became 
Ignited from an open grate,
C. Henry Schell, East Liverpool, de­
posed as safety director by W. F. Ori, 
Democrat, announced his candidacy 
for the Republican mayoralty nom­
ination at the August primaries. ■
Girard council fixed Feb. 29 as the 
date for voting on the wet and dry 
question following filing of-petitions 
by the drys^ Girard, with a  popula­
tion of 6.000. has eight saloon*.____
HOW’S THIS? 
How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine.
H all’s Catarrh Medicine has been 
taken by catarrh sufferers for the 
past thirty-five years, and has * be­
come known .as tbe most reliable rem­
edy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from the Blood and healing the dis­
eased portions.
After you have taken Hhll’s Ca­
tarrh  Medicine for a  short time you 
will see a  great improvement in your 
general health. S tart taking Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine a t once and get rid 
of catarrh. Send for testimonials,
F.’J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. .
World’s Largest Spring.
Mammoth spring, at Mammoth 
Spring, Ark., Is the largest spring in 
the world. . This spring covers 18 acres, 
flows 600,000 gallons of water a minute 
and is 70 feet deep. It forms Spring 
river, 350 feet wide. The flow does not 
fluctuate the year round.
Dally Thought.
There’s place and means for every 
I man alive.—Shakespeare,
PUBLIC S A L E !
We wilfsell at the W. L. Clematis residence, two miles 
touth-eastofCedarviilt, on the Turnbull road, on
Thursday/March 22, 1917
Commencing promptly at 10:80 o’clock, the following 
property tc-wit:
5 — H E A D  O F  H O R S E S — 5
Consisting of a match team of dapple gray mares, 
both in foal, weight about 8800 lbs., age five and nine;
1 gray mare coming 8 yean old, weight 1660 lbs., in 
foal by Harry Townsley’s Shire horse; 1 gelding coming
2 yean old; 1 yearling draft colt.
1 2 3 — H E A D  O F  H O G S — 123
Consisting of flt bead of Duroc brood sows, twelve 
with pigs and 10 to farrow about April first; lOOhead of 
immuned Duroc shoats weighing from 60 to 111 lbs.; 
1 big type Poland China Boar. ■* x'
4 2 — H E A D  O F  D E L A I N E  E W E S — 4 2
75 BUSHELS OF SEED OATS 
HARNESS:—1 Double set of McCulloch hand made 
Breechen harness, complete. Also 8 sides of chain 
harness,
ONE SUCCESS MANURE SPREADER
Terms Made Known Day of Sale
W. L. 8 r FR.E.D L. CLE.MANS
TITUS BROS., Aucts, W. L. CLEMANS, Clerk
Lunch Served by Ch»s. Spencer,
Everybody Come
Remarkable Introductory Offer
$ 5
. O O Eye=Glasses, a t $1. O O
A PAIR
T H E  C IN C IN N A T I O P T IC A L  C O ., of Cincinnati, 0 ., wishes t** announce that their Specialist and his assistant will be 
in C E D A R V IL L E , at the Cedar Inn, Friday and Saturday, March 2 3  and 2 4 - and every 90 days thereafter.
Our Optical Specialist
and his assistan t have had years of experience and you 
m ay rely on them absolutely. They will exam ine your 
ayes in  the m ost medarn scientific way ABSOLUTELY 
FR E E . We suggest, therefore, th a t  you call on them,
Our Object
in m aking this offer of $6.00 glasses for $1,06 a  pa ir  is simply 
to introduce our service in th is  com m unity . Regular prices 
will prevail a fte r our first v isit to
i
Cedarville
V
Specia l prices on all o ther Optical Word
Beware of a ll persons who call a t  yaur home And claim 
to be representing Us, as W* have no representatives b u t our 
Specialist a t the Hotel, a* we advertise.
If Your Eyas
All orders taken are delivered by Insured 
Parcel Post
Bankable references given to those desir­
ing, sam e,
Addrisn all Communications to 
Main Offioo
The Cincinnati Optical Company
1569 Ruth Avanuo Cincinnati, 0.
ache or “ barn’’when you read, if  you are annoyed with* 
hefidaohe, if you are boeomtng nervously inclined, or if 
you had difficulty in obtaining satisfactory  Eye-glasses—
visit our Specialist as he pays particu lar atten tion  to diffleult 
eases;
WE, Guarantee our work and glasses.
O U R  I N V I S I B L E  B I - F O O A L S ~
W il l  n o t  C o n f u s e  Y o n  v
You can  see Near and F ar w ith th a  S anta Lanaea
DON't FORGET THE DATA
Friday and Saturday 
March 2 3  and 2 4  at Ctdar Inn
O ffice  H ours—8:00 s. m. to 8:00 p. m. .
'I
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jiCASTORU
H  I For Infanta and Children,
Mothers Know Thai" 
t* Genuine Castoria. I ,■ i
Ki "ALU-. W *
l  ta^ li wStosuehsaftd&awgcr;
IICV A K IS :
Thereby Promoting , ( % c r f u l n c s s a n d f e ^ ^ ;
-i: n e ith e rO p id m ,M « p W fl^
> J ir .e ra l.N o x 7 ^ R C O T ic  
JkxUtkSf* .S t***'
»5r*4!w» ■QmMSqtr Sfc*yw»Amr_
! - & s a s s *  *
r(vcS!tnileSijtjBW«of
Always 
Bears the 
Signature 
of
2 & m
■ ¥%PfiMIf«. al­
ii $JE CEOTAOUCOTIP^ a1 f
Exact Copy, of Wrapper. THE OCNTJtun COMPANY HEW VOHHOltV
Wo have inaugurated a system whereby 
we give you a check with each fifty cent cash 
' purchase of
G roceries, Fruits, Vegetables, 
Fresh and Salt Meats
Ten checks will entitle you to a 10 cent 
ticket and fifteen checks a 15 cent ticket. 
Checks redeemed at this store for frqe tickets 
to the LaVinia Picture Theatre.
(Ao:
' If: 
list 
For Over 
Thirty Years
Free Tickets
To the Movies
_______________________
Charted Bradford McFarland was 
born Kept. K 5 a t Cedarville, 
Olio, vr:i (Hr;: ; e lur3 homo ' none 
Yd!m; Filing,, Feb. HO, 11U7, aged r»r> years, 5 mouth;; and E» days. His 
parents were Robert and Emily Booth 
fliclarland, Ho was the fourth of 
ids children, a brother and sister hav­
ing preceded him, He spent the 
greater part of his early life in Go- 
(Ir.mlJe, whore, he was tne-cued to 
Miss Adda JfcoreL Nov. 1SS0. _ He 
hreame a member of the Friends 
church a t Se3;na in 189S. and imr, 
lived a faithful, consistent Christian 
life. His nature was big and Kindly, 
'he was devoted to his family and be­
loved by all who knew him.
About three years ago he placed 
■ himself .under tlie care of physicians 
for an affliction of his eyes which he 
greatly feared would result in* ren­
dering him helpless. He patiently 
underwent operations and treatment 
a t Springfield and Jiayton and ft)v a 
time had great hopes of an ultimate 
recovery. Later complications de­
veloped which caused him* to. lose 
hope and-courage, and finally, to give 
up almost trying to get welt. Dur­
ing all of this time his son and 
daughters were tireless and painstak­
ing in their efforts to cheer him and 
comfort him ami help him to regain 
his former health and vigor. More 
faithful, devoted and loyal supnoi-'c it 
would be impossible to give to a par- 
«nt than was given to him during this 
long period of time. But early Tues­
day morning as quietly and peaceful­
ly as he bad lived, the spirit, took its 
flight, and the patient struggle and 
long vigil wa3 pnded. His wife arid 
three children survive, Airs. .John 
Paxson of Cedarville, and Miss Ella 
and Charles at home. He isMuwiyeri 
also by fouy grandchildren, Howard, 
Florence, Lester and Lois Paxson, 
•md a number, of nieces and nephews. 
The following sister and brothers also 
survive, .Mrs. Chas. Harris and D. H, 
McFarland of Cedarville, and Air. \V, 
B. McFarland of Everson, Montana. 
- To live in hearts we leave behind, 
"s not to die, is not to die.
The tJlear Conscience.
Every man should so live that he 
need not worry oven when he knows 
that ho talks iu his sleep.
' . ■ ,,
Meet Miss 1917 Wall Paper
by phoning me for an in-
troduction.
t
. ■ 4 r 
i
......  1
C .  M .  S f l e n c e r
Phone 3-110 Cedarville* Ohio
NOTICE.
In pursuance. of an order of the 
Probate Court of Greene County, 
Ohio, I will offer for sale at public 
auction on
SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1917,- • ■ • * jf
a t 2:30 o’clock p. m., on the premises, 
located on. West Chillicothe Street, 
in the Village of Cedarville, Ohio, the 
following described real esta te;.
Situate in the County of Greene, 
State of Ohio and Village of Cedar­
ville, towifc: Beginning at the South- 
Widerly comer of the lot of Minnie 
F. Smith' and W. J. Smith at the 
northerly side of Chillicothe Street; 
along said street as the compass now 
reads S. 76 deg. 50 min. W .-56 feat 
to a  corner post: thence N. 13 deg. 
15 min. .W. 160 feet to the N, W. 
comer o f  this lot in the south line of. 
North Street; along same N. 76 deg. 
50 min. E. 56 feet to  tire N. West 
comer of Smith lot S. 13 deg, 15 min. 
E. 160 feet-w ith the line of said 
Smith to  the place of beginning.
Said real estate has been apprais­
ed for $860.00, And must sell for 
not less than, two-thirds of the ap­
praised value.
Terms of Sale; One-third cash, one- 
third in- one and two years after date 
of- sale, deferred payments to be se­
cured by mortgage on tho said real 
estate and bear interest from the day 
of sale, purchaser to have option of 
paying all cash if  he so desires.
The above sale is had in pursuance 
of an order of the Probate Comt im 
the case of W. W. Creswell, Adminis­
trator, vs. Nellie Ruckles et al.
W. W. CRESWELL,. 
Administrator of the Estate of Rose
McMillan, Deceased.
• F. 15-22- M, 1-8-15
TAKE NOTICE 1 ROAD USERS.
. RESOLUTION.
B e l t  Resolved, By the Board of
SIGNERS,
Of Greene County, Ohio.
N E W  R U G S
Our Entir# Spring Line of Rugs is Now on Sale
I h e  prices are in  many instances 
lower than  the so-called Clearance Sale 
prices which you see advertised these 
days.
Galloway & Cherry
II E. Main St.. Xenia, 0.
AUCTIONEER
‘ SPECIAL TERMS
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or no Pay
Parties wanting two auctioneers 
1 am in position to supply the 
extra man willl unlimited ex­
perience. ,
References Furnished 
PHONE 2-120
Cedarville, - - Ohio
CASTORIA
Fof'Xafent* and Children,
Hu Kind Yra Haw Always Bonjfcl
Bears the 
Slgnfttuxs of
|
ill, I-.':':.^  4. |
Li, nbuufrictorers Will adtH-t j 
eastern tlma Slay 1. '4
At Tc'c.Vj Lv.j r O:a under, seven, j 
Win I r-; a motor track. |
Fc/r c:? :-o. r.rjv; dry, will held j
a Meal •tivlimi ciortion March 20,
(Teal iMrls of Otto Coke company, 
HiP-FILm. were, destroyed by fire.
State Fife Mondial E. B, Buckley 
sunminrr-d a t Lima that be would re­
sign.
A’ Hartley, fifty-eirht. West La­
fayette. sortlon foreman, was killed 
by n train,
Payton c:arpent«vs’ union appealed 
to city official* to Investigate tho high 
cost of food.
Civic Federation of Women’s clubs 
at Marietta have declared a boycott 
on potatoes. •
Mrs, .Tchn Kcrcar wag attacked by 
three men at her home In Lorain and 
robbed of $141.~
Belmore, near Ottawa, voted to re­
main In the dry column. It has been 
dry for ten years.
Neighbors found the body of Isaac 
Bam farmer, banging In the stairway 
a t his home, south of Gallon. *
Mrs. William Lepley, living cast of 
Van Wert, was instantly killed when 
struck by an Ohio Electric ear,
.Mrs, Tana Drees was found hound 
band and foot in her burning home 
at Sandusky, She was rescued.
B'urglara stole ?50 belonging to the 
cafeteria -fund after breaking Into 
Fremopt high school building offices*.
M rs/ Mary Duble, * shot, .and kilted 
herself after she, had finished praying 
at her home In Toledo. She had been 
in .’' •
- Miss Elizabeth Brooks, seventy- 
nine, was .burned to death at Athens 
when her. clothes caught fire from an 
open grate.
Dr. William' Silbaugh, fifty. Chilli- 
cothe. was Instantly killed when a 
shotgun, which he was placing in an 
auto, exploded. ^
Irma Coville, four, Sandusky, una- 
.hie to make her deaf mother under­
stand tho house was afire, summoned 
aid by telephone,1 
Tramps tied Fred Ketchum. New 
York Central agent at Wakeman, to a 
ehah- in the station and robbed tlic 
cash drawer of $32; *
Cleveland board of education (le 
cidcd. Cleveland high school boys 
should receive military training as 
part of thotr course.
Court refused a recount of Henry 
county treasurer vote. F. C. Fi.sk, Ile- 
publlcan, contested election of Sam­
uel Armbruater, Democrat.
Kenneth Sims, six-year-old son of J. 
R, Sims, was killed a t Columbus, 
when struck by a streetcar. while on 
his way homo from school.
Epidemic of measles caused the al­
most total evacuation of Columbus 
barracks. Troops were assigned to 
other sections of the. country.
Despondent because,he was blind 
Is attributed as the reason which 
caused Ldwrence Stapleton, fifty-six,', 
Cincinnati, to commit suicide.
Charles S., Williams. Mansfield, was 
appointed trade commissioner foT 
. hardware in Africa and India, by the 
federal department of. commerce.
Threatened strike of Sandusky city 
firemen was averted when the city 
commission Ordered tho reinstate­
ment of four jricn laid off last week, 
James Wertz, charged w!th first de­
gree murder of his hrnther-in-law 
George Stevens, changed his plea of 
not guilty to guilty of manslaughter.
Mrs. J; G. Watkins, -wife of Major 
Watkins of the Salvation Army at 
Newark, was perhaps. fatally burned 
by an explosion of natural gas in her 
home. •
Mrs. Louise Thompson.' seventy. ; 
was found dead in the Rocky Fork 
schnolhouse, northeast .of Newark. 
She had. been dead ten days. Cause 
of death is a mystery.
Milton Mussel and Frank Mader 
wore seriously injurid near Ffemont 
when their hOrco" took fright at a 
train and threw the buggy over a 
fifty foot embankment,
At Bucyrus Charles W. Crlner, for­
ty-eight, dropped dead of heart trou­
ble on the pve ofjils departure from 
a hospital, following- a successful 
operation for appendicitis.
Charging that his wife, Gertrude 
removed her wedding ring every time 
she attended a dance and protended 
she was single, George F. Loesch of 
Cleveland sued for divorce.
At Tiffin Harry F, Black, fatally 
shot Ills wife. Hazel, and h’s mother- 
in-law, Mrs, William J. Smith, and a } 
few miiiiite.fi later killed himself. lie j 
was sojarated from his wife. j
Two mashed bandila backed tbrec J 
clerics and eight customers in a gro- J 
eery store on Walnut- Hills, Clnclr.- . 
natl, against the wall ami escape.! ! 
with $350 taken from the Cash reg j 
Ister.
Five workmen were killed and elev­
en Injured at Lima when a  freight 
train crashed into a jitney bus ow nee 
ami operated fey Peter Dailey, who at­
tempted to cross ihe tracks ahead of 
the freight.
In a dispute over the division of 
furniture, following mutual separa­
tion, Frank Macomber. steel worker, 
at Canton, killed his wife, slashing 
her throat with a razor, and ended his 
own life tlie same way.
In* response to a call, mayors of 
•Ohio dties gathered at Columbus to 
get behind tho Galbreath senate bill, 
which aims to extend financial relict 
<o the debt burdened municipalities- 
Of the state. "*
The Capital City's welcome to the 
Columbus companies of tho Fourth 
Ohio infantry was a notable event 
despite adverse weather conditions, 
Columbus’ reception had its counter­
part id nipo other Ohio cities at the 
same lime—Marion, London, Marys­
ville, Circljcvllle, Washington C. H„ 
Delaware. Lancaster, Chillicothe and j 
Newark, where other companies of 
lh,8 Fourth reside.
HtS Preference,
Judge*—"You can take your choice, 
$10 or ten dnyK" Prisoner (still in a 
foggy condition)—1"I'll (ldc) tnke the 
money, y 'r honor,"—Boston Transcript.
FOR SALE—I have for .sale a very 
desirable, centrally located piece of 
property in Xenia, which will rent to 
good tenant to pay 10 per cent per 
annum. The price Is $6,000, but time 
can bo had on much of this, Jf de­
sired, No better location in town, 
only one square from court house. As 
an investment this would be first class. 
See A. W. Trraise, No, 39 Greene 
street, Xenia, Y. M. G, A. Building. ?
,\t- ■" "  t*e*
i'Ul’; !M*'
Vu'i thut t ■ il
tiupie at Ak>' > h
I’v’-r.m: F 'e - 'il^*
r n h’n1' elf end **•;•
!■ e/.
Oa-h> 8’*iirrrcp *■'
37 O f f a  V.’O-V™ ,’:j j- 
r'/'t. v.Tdi-Ii * r-ivh?'- ', Il’.r.t e r r 1 •"<r ' 
fr.’Hng- to th* Jv w  v’ r*eu
liable for damr-'1"' c:v,a:M'id by the 
Elate infh’Mrinl cemmtgsion.
At Hover .T. E. \Yc:i"cr, -in r.ttoVn'v 
filed suit for 540/no <:-ru—P3 grain't 
Iila former v/ifi V. ro.vnt Mr. a"”’ 
Mrs. David hlarrrr, urd her broth;".' 
Frederick Maurer nHerrin they pur- 
suaded his v,:jfe to leave him.
Jame.3 B.’ Lee. tv.euty-two, died at e 
Columbus hoFi ital a1-* the result of be­
ing struck’ on the bred with a ba-e 
bail bat in an altc rcaliqu ai t^ ’c clo* .- 
of a night of gambling at liie home r. 
Edward Coleman; who Is Under a” 
test.
George \V, Johnson. ru*nl mail cas 
r'er at Jackson, alt cm: t-d to dellve ■ 
ipa'l along the Chillicothe piles, Inun 
dat' d iby Fait creek*. Hi;; rig was 
swept into, the creek and lits horse 
drowned and mail lost, Johnson waa 
•eaeued. •
Hud eve Pipe Line company, a 
standard Off mshaHlary, .ovnra that, 
he slate tax cornmb sion has made 
ci error of $12.009,C00 in their valua- 
jon and have refused to pay their 
axes in Franklin and fifty other Ohio 
muntles where they have property. 1j
opera House Cedafiville 
3 NIGHTS
Commencing Monday, March 19
R eturn of the Favorites
T h e C  H A N N O N  
J T O C K  
C O M P A N Y
- In New Plays and Vaudeville 
Now better than  ever ■*
Monday Night A great Comedy Drama
“Paradise Regained”
PRICES: 20 and 30 Cts. Children 10 cts.
^ • Seats on-Sale a t  Johnson’s.
SPRING 1917
Hutchison & Gibney Announce all Their Stock of 
Readyrtp-Wear all New 'Not a Suit Left Oyer
New. Suits $10,00 to $39,50
^They W illT lease You
■ . Coats.. . . ...........S4. 50 to $25.00
.. Silk W aist,.; m,- . .|2.95 to $10.00
■. Skirts- ......$ 3 .7 5  to S12.00
. Wool Dresscs. . . . .  .$8.75 to $15:00
■ SilkTrisaes.V>. ....$10.00 to $35.00
* Children’s Giogham Dresses ;
' ■ i ,4 . . . . . . .5 9 c  to $2.50
Petticoats good for........... .$1.00 up,?
,... Aprons ............... .. .29c, 69c and 79c
Children’s Coats.. . . . . .  $4.00 to $5.00
Axminster Rugs 9x12 
$25.00 for $19,50
* Rag Rugs 49c 
Scrim Curtains
$1,25 for 95c
H u tch iso n  & G ib n ey
XENIA, - - - - - OHIO
FOOD G RO CERIES
A Shield of Quality, Our Trade Mark
We stand b3hind all onr Groceries as to their pure- food qualities. Pure food 
Groceries at the lowest prices, together with our prompt delivery service is the 
reason our grocery is the “Big Grocery”. It brings and brings and holds every 
customer th it ever gives us a trial, especially during these hard times. °Gefc the 
economical habit and buy at SCHMIDT'S.
iYNo’Uc ovVfctcv louc'iwa 
lsiM SttlW  OY5T£P'D ,yNo Chemical VKservav'we 
Vused.
\NaUiral Ylavov. Ytcshr.es1; 
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Oysters
Cheaper Than Meat
3 0 c PerQ u a r t
Specials Friday and Saturday
Mackerel 
Peas » - -
9 different kinds of Bread,
Steel cut Coffee
Silver Thread Sauer Kraut
Tomatoes * ■ *
ic Each 
ioc Per Can 
4c a loaf 
19c per lb.
6c per pound  
io c  per can
H . E . S c h m id t  6  C o .,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . Xenia, Ohio
£JLtiSi
